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Sample Instances of tie Art of Sep-antin- g'

People from Their Coia.
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Stapl M e aa4 Exatafa Wara!
with rariatry la 4rMw4, Cam- -

IJnr, Gala4 aa4 taa
Cala Ran4 la.

Our Anier'.ran Englt'll m daily belna V

hed b lawful and convenient new wnrHn

te shadow forth tha Idea which out rv1I-iaaiio- o

ia .iavelciptna; srd anion thra new
words many will paaa away w'th ha ro"-ln- s

of tha (deaa they represent In fh:a Ut
tt la acareely to ba hoped that "sraft" and
fiha ' wtll permit befora le dwa of tn

tn!l!ennlum. Tha words are comparatively
new. hut the thinca they vtand far (that
ounda Hk alanc) are aa o'.d a humanity
T.ta primal meanmf of "to rat" la so

we'I known and the alanf sppi'ration
(frect that ia has never puaxied aaybody
Tia klndr word, "to Is more rt f
ilruit tu trace. Ii haa keen ajieoclated wth

'!r.' tha mean na-- ef whn-- la well
known. But we need not go to India in

'fh of aonie one on wk.m r" placa th"
b'ame f.ir the multifarious fJtes of mHm
Anterlra. Tt la a ood old Eiisi'nn word
that t "Take '" ! meana "a coll of
w ' and It ia known tc r aaamaii.
Vim 'he a:tor "fni a fellow !1 twtaod
ap ao tha: he cnuidn't fet out. ha had
hlo 'filj-- d Tha man wno Yiotlmised hia
fiiliman was consequently a 'fakir "

Thi eipianatn may aaund letime. hut
la almplV'tT itself when compared ltn

tW methods and machination of the man
who practices tha art for the sake of gain
Ins a llvUhood I hi ran see him an l isl-

am street comers now that iin la
artua'ly here. Indeed, he la ana af tna ac-

cepted harhtnawrs of sprlr. Ha can al-
ways asaw.Ma a crowd. crowd that
items to fjww rglit up out of tha around
Use Jaaca a soldiers. There la never any
trtt man to stop on the aavwment and
listen to what tha fMir la sarins: or look
at arhat ba kaa to sen. There would ba no
temptation for ona busy maa to aaua hi
his kumad Jaurnay throush tha streets and
listen to one ether man. People are too
siucfe praoccupiai and time is too prartoua
fur that.

- S naaitataai He.!.;.
It la tha crowd around uia lnvimhla

speaker that eompala even the ht;sJeit !.
most abstracted man to pauaa for lust a
sea-en- to And out what it is all sSmu.
Where there are twenty men gathered U- -
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Bur Yoa Sate A IN OLR NEW SHOE DEPT.
i r .v ! v. ! t

That t: 1 J

1 V ? ?i 14 Just MAIN FLOOR-OL- D STORE

New : J?. '4 $6.25
On One of RANDEISSuit
Rothschild. If v : nlQ) iSaturday Famous Suits

will sell i

TAKE THIS OFFER-I- T'S THE BIGGEST MONEY SAVER OF THE YEAR i
in

llfD.DIrD-- g

Saturday Wc Offer tho Entire Surplus Stock of
6. ROTHSCHILD & CO., Rochester, fl. Y., r IS

This firm was far an4 wide as th makers of Ligh-gra- d htnd-tailr- d clothes for men,
including the-- "Newport" Jnst think ef a chance to bay one of the?e up-te-da- to

suits at a earing of Saturday.

Your Choice of All B. ROTHSCHILD (Sl CO.'S

$15 Spring i Summer Suits
(You Save S6.25 Every Suit)

75
Yrur Choke of All B. ROTHSCHILD Q.

S19 MEN'S SUITS52(You Save S6.25 on Every Suit)
?erj style is everj suit is new ana up-to-4at- e in every way.

SATURDAY WILL BE AN EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY

Boys' Knee Pants Wash
Suit3, Sailor or Rus-
sian worth up
to $1.50 TO,
at

BOYS CLOTHING DEPT..0Id Store, Second Floor

Bi Satle of Drummers Samples
H TVTETTVr.Q RAVQ' SMIPTS

shirt is a sample negligee with separate or attached
whites, new figured patterns, etc., all sizes for men and
every new np-to-da- te shirt is a big
bargain SHIRTS WORTH AS
HIGH AS $2 EACH, at

Men's Summer Underwea.r
Merrerized and underwear, garment, at.

at to 9S
Silk Underwear, $10 suit, at, 50

Otis lisle and new Underwear, up to $4 at, garment.

Germs"

Men's

jether on the curb of a downtown street
tna re moat surely Ba dolus."
eomet-Uln- worth In estaiinx. The men
who yields to the to fraafy am
cunostty never remily flnda out. The crowi
is too dense and too deeply Interested. It
will not tr.ve way a atnule Inch. He can
only catch-- a' fleer.nc glimpse, throusrl th
fnterstlces between necks, of a

man and a object which
ba la It ia some panacea
tor all human 111a. Ha wishes he could
learn more kbout It; but he snows aa easier
way of getting-- rid of h:s troubles than by
tandlna on tha pavament and watting for

soma- - on m that rapt, eager throng to
maJta way for htm. It la a shorter cut to

from labor and worry to Jtiot
go bark to tha office and diva Into tha
days toil.

Ha comforts himself with tha thona-n-t

that --It was probably only a faka af.er
all.'' but la his heart he Is never
satiafled that ha did not nvss something
value Me whsa ha hurried en bis wsy
Is sura gone of those who lingered anrll
such t'.mo aa they "could get Inner place
tn tna crowd would aver divulge what they
lesmed. Ha ia equally sure that he. no
ma'ter what his training or ability, could
never do what tha man at tlie center of
the crowd la doing. So the faksc becomes,
to his Inflamed Imagination, a creafire of

powers, a man of waum Bo
stands in awe the while ha as-
sumes his attitude of contempt and scorn.

M-- n commonly assort that their own tank
la Uie hardest of all tasks; but in our st

ou:s we must admit mat the thing
wa are mracahie nf doing ia the thing that

aur So tha lawyer,
tha successful merehenf. tho trained en-

gineer, tha clever aaleeman. all secretly
taJte off their hate to the maa who has the
ability tn avoks from nowher" a crowd that
Is so Intensely interested that It wUl not

e wsy so that they may "get sext to
what is going on."

There la no d!!Trnce be-

tween the faker and the man who ia not a
faaer. Tha ano takes into account the little
weaknesses sad foibles and vanities of hu- -
man nature and plays on them, preys upon
them' Tha faker's other narre '.a "lesion."!
Ha doesv not limit his to the
curbstone. He 9nds his way Into tha pul-

pit, tha courtroom, tha office He
takes refug-- a behind the physician s cloak
and tho He operataa
In the hails of Justice and tha drawing
rooms of society; but to whatever guise he
appear, bis method la ona with that of tha
man on the curb who can a
crowd out of thin air.

Doee-teala.g- the fakU( laotlae-t-.

sometimes develops the latest
faking Instinct In a maa who sever sus
P-- ba anssssia it Twenty years --ao
two sr Louis men found

ra.iun Hit ia caused oy iter tna u tus
rwo--a ol (h hsir. is easswd ss
gsms ra rh sca?. Toot doctor knows
way AVer's Hair Vigor, sew

tbesw germs.
scs'b clsaa and

tow..' Hmm
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kiown
brand.

16.25

on

correct right

IN
Bon' suit, in priut . Boys' Long- - Pacta

and most stylish efcu (or
sammr, at

98c S1.50 $3.93- - $250 -

and up

Every collar plain
pongees, boy

lisle fancy mesh worth $1.25 . 50c
Men's Union Suits, $:.Z) down
Men's French worth each S3.

silk worth suit, . . .SoC

"somethlns;

temptation

rwnrthy-faca- d

mysterious
damonatratina;.

tjnmutrtty

transcendental
woniierng

commands admiration.

fundamental

operations

building.

professor's spertarlea.

matenailM

Xeceaaity

Lnomeeives

Dandruff

improved
formula, quickly destroys

healray.

THE 1907.

stranded in a small town in central Kan-
sas. Tfcay had gone out to Colorado tn
response to an adert:ement that nemed
to promise graat things. W1-c- n taeir
money was aJmoat aii gune they r'aJisel
that they iiad been tlie victims of a faker.
They wiarej to get home, and thfy bought

Lsua.pers tickets, stole on fr:giit
trains and "hit Uia ties." When they had
reached tha Kansas town, they were put
off a train by a heartless conductor

( Tlen rne fikifi. rmniilu - K..ra . -
both their hearts. They had on good
ciolhes. and they decided to make that
town provide them with enough money to
sea them aafe'y home in SU Loum. Thev
went to tlie best hotel In trie town and
paid three days' board in advance. With
the reet of their money they purchased a
pa.ikao of common starch and a ham-
mer. Their outfit was completed by the
addition of a flat stone and S couple nf
brickbats, whicn they purloined under

j cover of darkness from a pile tn front of
I a bullrt'r.g that was In proceea of erection
near the hoteL Xert moraine; the eieTrr

; of the two set out to canvass the tnwn
Hi had "nonetrlcsrce- - to sell. It was a

' dull red powder. i.;ne up in neat
and It was soM for 3 en's a .

ne package ought to lut an ordinary
household six months. Surely It was chc.ip
enough: Its peculiar function was to pr-- I

vent the kerosere lamp from etplodmg.
i But that was not J it wa.i gnod for It

would prevent t:ie la.-r.- m g'vlng off a
bad odor when it was turned low T'-a- t

!or wss the result of a subtle pc.son
j which was especially bad for children and

suik pocpie.

Bait taw Selkm.
This last plea ca ight every mother to

whom It was prentd. The lamp was Wt
burning at night wheo there was a bahy
or a sick person in the family If thrs
happened to be no baby, one could nevr
teil wlien some one m tha fa:mly might
f.l ill. The supply tha young man took
out was sold before noon. Luckily h:s
comrade had been poundir.g brick and
starch ail aiorn;ng. Many of the !ad:.'
hunted up tho af-- nt of th
and laid In an additional sipply. frnthat they would not bo able to get any

when tho one little package hiid been
uaed up.

In tripe Says the aaleamaji took In a lit-
tle lsa thaa DO. and he and his friend
git out of ton w.tl-.ou- t having been ar-

rested for gstcng money ujder Caise pre-

tense. They came home and with W.at
was !aft over after the purchase of their
railrosd rickets went inro husinesa They
bad been faked by s Colorado mining con-

cern. They decided to try tiia same game,
aad they mads a propositinn to tha verv
eomfiany whtisa tempting ba.t had ca lght
the. The had a hsttes scheme a schema
which the coir.paay was quick to accept.
In ten years' time they had made a for-

tune out of giillhie human beings. It ail
happened before tho postofBco began its
active rrusada against their type of graf-er- s.

TVey operated flrst In Sr. Lnula. then
'. Chit sgo and Anally la Xew Tork- - To-
day they are up to tho elbows tn h:i
haenoe and living in luxury, wairh they

t never have atiained had at not been
fwf uio a.stuv.'ry uC tiur graruiig laeuiict

Outing Suits Ajres 14 to
'JO. and worth m e

up to $10. at.

at

$0

Children's

$3.98 and $5

STRAW
HATS
FOR MEN

Yovir hat tops off your
dress from your shoea up.

caref'illy flrted la on
of our straws and you'll
feel prond In parse and
appearance.

31

50c.Sl-$1.50-$2-$2.50-$3.$3.-
50

PANAMA HATS STETSON HATS
Genuine Souta American Pan- - , Soft and derby styles always

amas, worth up to 112 50, at I tn farortte.
$135-53.9-5 43 at 3.50

Boys1 and Children's Straw Hata,
newest styles, at

In that "easy - Kansas town.
The villa is the training soiiooi for the

'iter The city is hla rleld of operation
fier he has cut his eye teeth. A party of

Tin some years ago made a tour of the
' Missouri and Illinois towns, with two large
covered wagir.s. They were mattress and
pillow reno stirs, and they did a land of-S-

business. They had especial marh:nrv
3or clean;ng feathers and white cur'eti ha.r
Lnt af'er they were g'ine. the d:;overy
was made that they had replaced tha ha.r
sua ssoee nti t;-.- e fln feathers w;th

'

atr-- " "S'n feathers.
Meewileelloaie of the Patterw Man.

Another cormorant who used to prey upon
the unsuspecting tn both village and ity
was the "partem mas."' the man who would

.cut a pattern to your enact mea-ur- so
t.nat your dress would rejuir- absolutely
no fitting. He tiwk ail sorts of measures,
and you pa.d on delivery. Of course, you
could not cut out a dress hef re you hanjeil
over the dollar for t.--.e skirt and wa.st pat-
tern. When you came to use taat pa;trn
you came tj the conclusion that it was
probably cut for your grandmother. The
i ad ics w!To compare'! parterns long aiter
t.--.a faker had left uwn discovered 'hat
tall, thin women go one kind and sni.rv
s'"'it women g"t anotner kind. They were
all machine maue. and t.tey did not ;.t any-
body

Thrt cleverest if ad street grafters was
the one who reaped a golden harvest all
mer the soutn selling pia'ei Jewelry. He
bea-a- bv selHrg cuT buttons that were
manifestly worh half a dollar for a .lime
Wlien a man had nought a pa r he otTt-re-

t. huy them rack for i e.it.i K- - would
sell then-- " for JP n's and buy them

back for cents. He -- M and bought
war h fobs and cha.ns. and hroocr.es
in th same wv F'naily he tro ight out
a fray of watches. He s-l- them at 5 an I

hougnt them in at r.n s!id 'hem again at
r.S and bcueht them n at r5.

The cr,w 1 simply went mad. M n s.in
ped swav to the hank or 'he till to g-- 1
more money w'th wlich to spec-iiat- 's
Jewelry It was the eas-es- t game thev ha.'
ever gon" up asv.rs'. Of course, the fel-

low who was handllrg the gods wis crarr
but that was not their fi lit. Thev woul-- i

be crasv net f take advantage of such a
snap. When the man left town his sorwy
was si! sold on. Then '- -e 'own ?i
fe fact thnt it had paid fir a watch
worth n. and C fir r- - wot-- h m.

Meanwhile tho people wio had been
sent no warning to the t town

They must gf e-- en on somebody St.
Louis Olobe-Temoi-r-

Telepae.ee Irnvik.
9ratistirs issued at Ule close, of the year

rvg ihow that there wre In use In the
T'n'.Ted states alone more than 7

while an agirr-ga- 'e of a liti'e rr.ore
than t"'M miles of wire was used for
telephone aervtce.

The inti isfrv glvea einoyTrenf
to 3" persons tn the n:te states, an n- -I

ereaso ef ITT per cent In six yesrs. while
during tho same period tho nmher of sta-
tions has Increased T per cent and the
wire mileage M per cent.

Thers a little doubt that much of rh!s
mcreaae Is due to the genera! a dory on f
i - gx;ia-- e ra'e avstro m r ace

I ef vh flat aa.Tiui cr.arsa f .rnier! in

W ell - Tailored
Suits. tnad ia newest styles
of lUht weight, all wool J'
fabrics,

V

Be

31

25c.49e.98c

u 3

vegue. ssys a writer In tho Forum. By
maairg the charges proportional to the
number of calls the use of tha telephone
has been widely extended both becajsa of
tr.a greater wiiiirgness of people to become
subscribers under such conditions and be- -
cause the svstera gives an incentive to the
local telephone companies to give good
service and encourage the usa of tha telo--
pnone.

Another cause for the Increase in the
number of telephones in use Is doubtless
Ihe extending number of large business
buildings :n various cities, since the teie- -'

phone is an absolute necessity :n the mod- -
em. (ail bull. Ling, making it possible ta
transact b'isineso as well from the twen- -'

tieth story as from tha ground floor

PERILS CF EARNING MONEY

Wei
Cai

Works for Dollar aa 4
Her aa Floor ot

A soar.
Being required aa a momber of tha

Benevolent aoctety of tha Howard chapel
of Oak Fark, Chicago, ta earn a donar
unaesisted far tha benefit of the cciT-r- s

3? the society. Mrs. Lillian JefTerson
experienced an inspiration that U"i

to the accomplishment of her jurpose
and to many other things.

The inspiration burst upon her early
in tho morning, when her h iscand. re-

turning from his daily diversion of weed-
ing the onion patch before going dovn

informed his wife that, because cf
the proximity of the neighbors and tha
attitude mat. ha was on..gd to assume
in his task, it would bo necessary for
him to purchase another pair of trousers
in which to gratify his bucolic tastes.
As a mark of confidence and eateein. he
gave her ocular proof of tho accuracy of
his observations, with the remark that
it was liaole to cost him H f ir aaother
pi.r l.ke liitm.

Then she had tho inspiration, atiio said
t.-.- e wu.d put them in commission aga.n
for II. He agreed and left them in h"r
hands. It soon became apparent to nr
that in wou.d be necessary to augment
t:;e gar-'e- pants with a patch. Full cf
t.i:s ii.scovery Mn. Je!fers:a went in
sea. h of aometaing wun wriich to uo .he
pat hing.

There were a great many things which
w ,! have done, b it the ono ming tna:
peart;cu-arl- y appea-e-d to her sense of

was an old pa.r of dress trousers
wicn her husband was g'.ing to discard
:n a day or two fir a now pair

Accordingly ens removed a eerta-- n vital
portion of tha anatomy of tha old trousers
and applied tho piece so obtained in the
corresponding geograpnl 'l location on the
Saruen variety. Whan she was tli rough
sne had earned II.

But she had not collected It yet Last
night Jefferson cams home In a great
hurry en route to a banquet, and declared
that he must wear his dress trousers.
Before Mrs. Jefferson 'oud determine
upon a ccrse of action, ber huaoeod bad
them on and was gone. H:s flrst mf wnu-tio- n

of the mutiiaiion came to him wntn
he sat down to dinner Ho did uoc re-

turn until It was quite dark. He i won-
dering wnen be w uld ha - a fjuad . sat

1.200 PAIRS
of the Famous

W. DOUGLAS

LOW
OES

FOR MEN
These were bought from a Boston job'

ber. They are Russian calf, patent colt,
gun metal and vids. These Douglas
shoes WORTH S3.50 and S4.00, at

nrvimrw'v y ii i vhiiih v 4 i nil r
I ' . I - . n . 1 ..v m m 9 m m m

.j a a m--M & ar vr w m-- v . A !t
These are atin calf, good durable quality, all I Q

H solid leather and $2.W values, on Sale in I tmm Sj

Basement at $1.29.

I BOYS' $1.50 SHOES at Q j
3 Good vici kid shoes all sizes will tand jf a

i

hard wear in Basement.

south wall-k- ew stobe

5c pke. Court Plaster. . .2c
-- JC Complexion Drusu...iut
25c Rubber Sponge. . 10c
T.V' Fountain Syringe. 39c
3oc "VVhisk Broom 19c

i

Exact prints for which, yoa paid from 25c to
j 1.00 the cosy.

CLASXXCST

prlnc Son,
Im rontaino.

Joily rllow Waiu.
p.rt w;t.
Fifth Nocturn.
6hphrl Boy.
Thin Own (Lan()
T?) 5torm

L.

regular

1.Sme.et Music

Els

TAKING STOCK SALE )Xp

CrniTnt Bella.
Fulms
Anfla1
Dorothy.
Bliie

Walta,
Maiden'sWj,
A'Franaaa Kirrh.

Woman

xt
m ourput.y at tn.iS

of

and
Son

JAN DEIS
If ha had worn his Instead of his
dress coat. Chicago Inter

NO TIVTE COMPLAIN

Troertasoat Iaapoocw oa a
of

rllaaeats.

Something was always tho matter with
Mr Jordan. When he was not suffering
from in his back or
chest, or groaning with attack of in-

digestion, he was with Inflam-
matory rheumatism, or some-

thing equally terrible. He could talk
tho hour about his miseries, and frequently
did.

"I know what will cure you of all these
ailments you have been telling ma about."
said his Dr Simmons, to him one
day; "but it woulln t do any to recom-

mend it to you."
"HI promise to do you

Mr. Jordan, "if It's something that
Isn't beynnd my

"I will answer for that. Ton go the
big brickyard Just outside of trrwn. Tell the
superintendent I sent ymi there, and that
I want him to gve you a Job among tho
bov who lift the soft clay from the
moving or belt. Just as they enmi

m the machine, and place them 'n tha
racks. It's lively work, but there is some

WWWa

U hrtstl ciothes hmshes.l
2 3c botU bj rum or Florida

wnter 10
2 So tooth brash and a 15c can

of powder tor 19
Poaaonl Powder, rr (pilar

iatuxdaj only

formerly

(Lybacft).
Serenads.

rnu1 "Walts.
BUkck iUkPrr.
pn-r-

Frol!-- s Fros.
Poiih Dane.
Wine.

Issaglaary

pains

appendicitis,

good

anything

bricks

50c.
19

oar taT Vadtnaa

ranl t.
Afterwmrla.

Ciry.Drm of
Jm lem.

Old Horn,
9wC Sons.

Stilly til Our
Hesrt Bowed
One dwMtly Solama

Thounht.
ra TmoFtcax moos soac s our mad d!

ooputar fvorit concert munia dept....!-

Taxed
Ocean.

T0

Herole
Tlctlaa

excruciating
an

threatened

by

fr'end.

suggewt,"
vowed

powers."
to

platform

A
tooth

Anchored.

Pirad'sa.

Kontneky
Lova'a

ADey.
Down,

t

i

thing In it, perhaps, that s Just what you
need. Take whatever he offers you, if tt s
only II s day '

"1 11 do ltl"
It was several weeks before Dr. Stmmono

saw him again.
"Hello. Jordan'" he said, when ha met

him. "Ton haven't told me anything aoout
your ailments lately"

"My silmentsi" exclaimed the other.
Oood land! Do you know what kind of a

Jol that, brirfc Jerking Is? I hsven t l.ad
time to talk about my ailments, or even
think of them, for a whole month, and
everv last one of em has left me'"

"I thought so. Tun may quit now. You re
cured.-- Tauth a Companion.

Do It ww.
Now is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. Tou ran do so by spplvlng
Chamberlain s Pain Balm. Nine eases ont
of ten. are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or chrontf rheumatism, and
yield tu the vigorous ar.pllrsf Ion of this
liniment. Try It. Tou are certain to ba
delighted with the quick relief which U
affords. For sale by ail druggists.

Wca ( Bark Work.
SAX FRA.VCI5i.Ti J ine U. -- Seven thou-

sand men w 11 go to work In toe various
Iron trauea Industries aa a result of tie
rai ncatton bv the machinists yesterday
of the agreement bet ween amsleyes and
employers.

OMAHA ANO COUNCIL BLUFF8
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

SIGHT SEEING CAR

Leaves 18th and F'arnam Sts,
at 9:80 a. m. and 2. p. m.
(week days only). Three
hours pleasant ride, with com-
petent lecturer on board point,
ing out and giving entertain,
lng and instructive talk on
places of interest

FARE. CHILDREN (jr. ), 25s

50

OxC

DRUG DEPT.

I


